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did a genera.tica past. This oetoi
that a greater production of every-
thing is required: that people have
tnore"to"aband if fates more work
ers to accomplish twhat must be done.

; niz City Cotton Crop
yJ&J&JJi Jnis.aejjsoaJit, the same prompt and
cflicient way as the past five aeaaoaa fey ' I

JACKYCHE.'Woker Cotton Exchange 111 Poplar
Thev original private wire system in Greenville. New Yoric
and New Orleans cotton letters mailed all over Delta eachday?:If yott are interested in cotton, directly or indirectly,
we will be glad to add your name to our mailing list.

ti preyed to Live tie-ciixi-
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to : Norway discharged or put ia the
jwnitemiaryQiieriiacladirslI.
Tillman, will believe that Foster
rudely told Vbft CUussea 16
fakiddoo," and inforped, he j-- t a&
was her number; , and that she lay
down on the floor, and shrieked, and
that- - she was" tdrujgnoat "by burly

THIS COUNTRY IS ALL RIGHT,
f SAYS ROGERS . "I am a great believer in Provi

dtence Take, for instance, the. his c

t
tory of the petroleum development of (
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Presidential Campaign --Will V Not
Hamper Advancement--T- h Earth
is Yielding Wealth as Never Be-

foreEpitome of Opinions

Joseph Cannon,
Farmer and Merchant.

; Suc5cenfiUef Miss., April 4 1007.
The Lontdwit Blade, ,

-- XongtowuMiss. .

Dear Sir:
'T send "you "today? freight prepaid,
two bushels , of potatoes to pay for
subscription, to your' paper., - r .

Yours very truly,
Joseph Cannon.

the world. It is fall of providential
happenings. New fields have been
discovered as fast' as " needed; and --JACK WYaiEi member New' Orleans and Greenville
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tfrom 2,000 barrels in 1859, the produc Cotton Exchange, in Poplar Street, Greenvile, Miss.
tion has become so gret I can't car

terprue relre sz.zz.zj to czzty il
through. Wall Street, it ia bat an
elemental fact to state, affords the
greatest market in the country for
the securities, of these enterprises.
When there "is no sale for securities
at normal Values enterprises- - are halt-
ed. We have already seen how va-

rious improvements contemplated bf
the railroads have been temporarily
suspended. "! " would like io make this'
point: There is more.-wealt- h in the
country today HhanHever before
known. Conditions, requirements and
methods of carrying on all kinds of
business, including farming, have so
changed in recent years that general
stagnation is almost impossible to
day. The people throughout the
country will seek to invest their sur-

plus funds in bonds and other secur-
ities, and they) will demand that con-

ditions exist whereby these invest-

ments will not be subject to disturb-
ing influences, and that important de-

velopment enterprises are not ham-
pered by unnecessary and continued
agitation."

ALBERT PHENIS.

Your Pictures Framed in the Latest ?

n Bswith her, heelsdragsiniand
turned over to the police.

Whatever the truth may be, it is
safe -- to say that Mrs. Yon Claussen
will never be presented at the court
of Norway.., -

Mr. Roosevelt's fascination for a
certain species of perfect lady is
somethings remarkable. There was
Mrs. Morris, with her poem on in-

somnia; there was Mrs. Holmes, with
a razzoo in her stocking; there- - was
the mysterious unknown who dogged
hissfootsteps for a whole summer at
OysterBay; there wasDear Maria,"
who "made him." It is stranee in- -

ry the figures in my head. Petroleum,
providing illumination that now
changes darkness to daylight in
homes , all over the world, has been
the greatest civilizer outside of the
Christian religion that humanity has
known, and its discovery and devel-
opment in Pennsylvania, and West
Virginia, in Texas, in California, in
Russia, everywhere it has been

Style cMouldings

Mr. Henry H. Rogers, of New
York, in a special interview in the
Manufacturers' Record, gives a very
optimistic survey of the business
conditions for the country, and says;

'The country is all right. Condi-
tions will adjust themselves, and
there will be no stagnation or halt in
prosperity on account of the Presi-

dential campaign next year."
This is an epitome of the opinions

expressed by Mr. Henry H. Rogers
in the course of an extended conver-

sation I have just had with him.
"While we have had a serious dis-

turbance in the security market,"
sa id Mr. Rogers, "I believe that pre-

sent conditions will right themselves.

j found, seems to have been made just SO MM ERS I
MAIN STREET

"
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j deed that this torrent pi crank femin
j inity should be so persistently at--j'

tracted by a man whose teeth look

at the time when needed and when
the people were prepared for its use.

"I believe in providential happen-
ings in all the affairs of men, and I
believe that Providence is on the side
of this country and that everything
will work out all right. I don't be--

like "a flock of goats on Mount Gfl-ead- ."

J'
I believe that the country is all right Earl Brewer's Explanation.

WHICH WILL YOU TAKEand that the confidence of the peo- - lieve the people are going to overlook
pie generally will be speedily restored the things that make for their well-Th- e

country has grown so tremen-- j being. The whole country has had a

Mr. Joseph Cannon," .

Suckerville Miss.";- -

My' Dear Sir: ' V
The potatoes arrived O. K., but I

am sorry to state that owing to a re-

cent decision of the government, a
newspaper can-'n- ot "exchange its sub-
scription for anything but the "Cash."

I find the potatoes excellent, for
which please accept my thanks and
I send you for same a sample copy
of the Blade, and as soon as you re-

mit the $2.00 for the subscription, will
take great pleasure in sending you
the paper regularly.

We would have returned1 the pota-
toes, but you did not send us return
charges and as our town ordinance
forbids our throwing rotten vege-
tables in the street, we proceeded to
eat them! before this would be neces-
sary.

This action on the part of the gov-
ernment is proving a great boon to
the honest newspaper man, for, sine;
its passage, we have received enough
cord wood to run us next winter.
This beats railroad passes a luxury
the average newspaper man never has
money enough to enjoy.

Yours expectingly,
John Jones,

Ed. Blade.

Young man, young (woman, the
world offers you three positions, one
at $4.00 to $5.00 a week, one at $9.00 WALL'S FOUNDRY

j and another at from $25.00 to $40.00
J per week. The first is the untrained

Earl Brewer's explanation of his
controversy with Chas Scott at Green
wood, clears him of the-- charges made
against him by some of Mr. Scott's
admirers, but it doesn't prove Mr.
Scott a tool of the Railroads or any
other combination, corporate or po-

litical.
The candidate for any office in the

gift of the people would do well to
have the support and indorsement of
either Leroy Percy or Gen. Catchings
notwithstanding their employment in
their professional capacities by the Y.
& M. V. and other railroad compan-
ies. No one has ever accused either

taste of the blessings of prosperity,
and in a providential sort of way I
believe the people are going to elim-

inate the factors that would stand in
the way of continued prosperity.

"Continued! agitation, the people
will see, unsettles conditions. You
cannot move loads with a team that
won't haul with horses or mules
that won't pull together. The people
must see that settled conditions are
necessary for progress and develop-
ment, and I believe that the senti-
ment of the country will be so crys- -

mind that must do the hard work, the
second is after the young man or wo-
man has been lead to beleive that
they can draw the pay of the skilled
minds, but find when too late that
they have been duped by unscruplous
promises. But when the young man
or woman completes shorthand, type-
writing, bookeeping and the other
studies that go with the above in our
college, the $25.00 to $40.00 a week
is the average pay. Which will you
take, the $4.00, $5.00, $9.00 or the $25
to $40.00 a week? Write to us about
it. Address Memphis Business Col-

lege, No. 80 N. Main St., Memphis,
Tenn. J. T. Thomas, Prin.

School open all the year.

talized within a few months that Df these gentlemen of going, further

duously, the population has increas-

ed so vastly and the production of
wealth has gone ahead so enormous-
ly over what it was a few years agi
that I cannot believe there will be
any serious interference with the tiae
of prosperity the whole nation has
experienced for a number of years
past. The earth is yielding wealth
as never before. Not only have vast
quantities of gold and) other metals
been taken from the ground in recent
years, copper, iron, coal, etc., but di-

versification in agricultural products
has had an important part in bringing
a new and more permanent prosper-
ity to the people. Take the case of
the Red River country of the North.
When wheat was so nearly the sole
crop raised up there that it formed
the major part of the freight handled
by the St. Paul road, a bad crop year
meant ruin for the farmers and great
loss to the railroad. Today the re-

lation that wheat bears to the total
freight traffic of this road is 50 per
cent, less than it was 20 years ago;
ruinous crop failures do not occur
along the line, and the road is uni-

formly prosperous. I understand the
South has similarly learned the les

Penalties of Greatness

AND MACHINE WORKS

in the interest of their corporate
clients than they do in the interests
of their individual clients, and i'n

neither case has either gentlemen ev-

er acted in a way unbecoming in -- a
high-spirite- d, honorable Southern
gentleman. Such people don't wear
the collar of any man, faction or cor-

poration. Ruleville Yellow Dog.

It is up to Mr. Tillman to shed
some more tears. Mrs. Ida Von
Claussen is an adventurous American
lady who went to Norway without
any letters of recommendation, and
ordered the United States minister to
present her at court. The minister,

there will be a united demand for
the strongest conservatism in the con
duct of the Government. We must
have setled conditions, and I believe
we will have them.

"While the recent panic is describ-

ed as a flurry among the Wall Street
gamblers, its effect and signifi-
cance are not to be contemptuously
dismissed. When investors from the
outside can come up to Wall Street
and buy stocks or bonds that pay
good dividends or yield a profit by
an advance in price, Wall Street is
considered by them as a very good
place, but the money that is paid out
in dividends or the profits secured

Free Trip to Jamestown Exposition

We sharpen gins at 10 cents a saw. We sell the Chandler
and Taylor engines and boilers, send machinists to erect them
and guarantee satisfaction. We carry in stock Marsh Steam
Pumps and Lukenheimer valves and fittings. We can supply
you with any kind of machinery, wood and iron pulleys, shaft-
ings, boiler fronts, grates, bars, brass and iron Castings, etc
Free estimates made an all repair work.

WALL'S. FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
Post Office Box 68. Long Dis. Phone 55--

Works Opposite Southern Railway Co.

not having the pleasure of Mrs.
Claussen's acquaintance, discreetly
declined. Mrs. Claussen appealed to
the department of state at Washing-
ton, which didn't respond. Thereup

LYON PACKET COMPANY
River Schedule

Effective March 9, 1907.
Str. "Speed" leaves Greenville daily

at 9 a . m. for Luna.
Leaves Luna daily at 4 p. m. for

Greenville.
Str. "Luella Brown" leaves Green-

ville daily, except Sunday for Sunny-sid- e

at 4 p. m. Saturday at 3 p. m.
Monday morning at 7. a. m.

Leaves Sunnyside daily at 8 a. m.,
and Saturday at 4 p. m. for Green-
ville.

Connecting with the M. R. H. &
W. Railway at Luna.

y
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on the dauntless lady came back to
America herself, breathing fire and
vengeance, went to the White House,
and demanded to see "Theodore
Roosevelt." Theodore Roosevelt was CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO,

We take pleasure in informing you
that we have made arrangements to
give 500 free trips to the Jamestown
Exposition, and if you are interested
in this Exposition, also a thorough
business education, kindly write us
today for the , descriptive circular
containing full information pertain-
ing to this great fair, and the South's
greatest schools of business.

Write today, as the number of free
trips will be limited.

Address, only,
Macon & Andrews Colleges,

Monroe and Second Sts.,
Memphis, Tenn.

(incorporated)

from advances in the price of securi-

ties must come from somewhere.
When the tide turns and securities
are sacrificed in a falling market it
does not dispose of the matter to
call Wall Street a den of theives.Wall
Street is really the clearing house of
the country. Here the great railroad
and industrial enterprises of Americ
are financed, and depression in Wali
Street necessarily to a greater or less
extent affects the business of the
whole country. But the important
point is this: Confidence that leads to
investment in securities is essential

son of diversification, with the re-

sult that you never were so prosper-
ous in that important section, and
that the same conditions exist in the
West.

"ffverybody is living on a scale
different from that of a few years
ago. As a rule, everybody has more
money than he hadl in former years,
and we all require more comforts, lux
uries and conveniences: We live in

better homes than our fathers did;
we wear better clothes than the gen-

eration before us; our schools are
better; we travel more, we have
things to eat every day that we had
only at certain seasons of the year a

Long distance lines and telephones ofthis Company enable you to talk almostanywhere In Southern Indiana,' Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. W can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with thepeople of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rated reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

busy taking a bath, perhaps and
told Loeb to see what the lady want-
ed. Loeb told a sub by the name of
Foster, Barnes not being handy.
There the report stops, just when it
was beginning to be interesting.
What occurred at the interview be-

tween Mrs. Von Claussen and Foster
the world can only guess at. Some
people will guess that Foster soothed
her with soft speeches, and smoothed
her rucled feathers with compliments,
and apoligized for the President and

r0BEAR IN MIND
The Mississippi Ital-

ian Supply is the only
house in the State for
best and finest canned
goods for lunch.

FOR SALE
Fine Tomato, Cabbage and Cauli

flower plants for sale at 709 North
to the continuation of development. Broadway. Phone 587. JAMZS C CALDWELL,

Freaideni.
LELAND HUME,

General Xan&f fw
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Treasure?
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Don't Put It Off Lay Yotm? Flams Xo-da-y

And send us bill for material and we will furnish it without delay and save you money

Everythieg in BMildimig Material We Carry ie Stock
We wanntt ynanir lbniifinD fif IPpaDinmiptt Mpmmennil, Fafiir IPir5ce, (RoamII M&term

aimaD (Draiir(temi TTireaflinmemul wSIDD git H.
GIVE US A TIBIAL ORDER AND WE WILL CONVINCE YOU

. THE A UMBER GO
F The People To Do .Business With

OFFICE, Qi3 MAIN STREET
YARDS NEAR DESOTO OIL MILL

PHONE ya-- a


